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INTRODUCTION:











































1 TA TA 70 38 162 T3 162
2 TA TEM 67.5 19.7 T3 66
3 TA APR 63.1 37 61-lung 88 T3NO 88
4 TEM APR 72.6 11 19-liver T3N1 36
5 TA TA 57.3 120 123
6 TEM APR 73.8 9 42-lung 72 TONO 72
7 TEM APR 48.1 49 T3NO 68
8 TA APR 63.5 58 T3NO 70
9 TA Diverting ostomy 82.4 51 52 52
10 TA APR 71.9 6 T3NO 186
11 TA TA 71.2 3 54.2 T1 54.2
12 TA 81.4 49-lung 70.3 70.3
13 TEM APR 70.2 33 55 55
14 TA APR 69.2 114 156-liver 156 T3NO 156
15 TA APR 71.2 5 12-liver 22 T3N1 22
16 TA APR 46.5 38 57 T3N1 57
17 TA 73.8 41 72 72
  
Table 2. Characteristics
Average Age 68.3 years
Resected tumor size 0.8-6.5 cm (m-3.2)
Tumor location 1-10 cm from the anal verage (m-6.6)
Tumor recurrence 17 patients (21.8%)















































































TA - Transanal, TEM - Transanal endoscopic microsurgery, APR 
- Abdomino-perineal resection, op-operation, LFU - Last Follow Up.
